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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

.L.Comittee members for the past vear were:

Cha rrman : John Daniels

Deputy Chairmn: John MurraY

Hon. Secretaryr Betly Krebs

Hon. Treasurer: Mac Maccornick

Patricia Adans Vivien cryer

Gary Morr is Ma!9aret Alington

GerardMcGreevy LindsayBuick-Constable

Anne Burnett Vlvienne Bogle

2. Obituary

we record with regret the oeath of Mr Percy Brooker, who was

Chaj.rnan of the tJellington EarLY SetLlers and Hj.storical

Associ.ation. and a strong suPporler of lhe Friends in atl their

enoeavours.

3.Mowbrav Street Iand Issue

sadl,y, there is little to rePort on this sti11 unresolved natter.

Li.ttle'infornaiion has been fortbcoming from the cj.ty Council during

the year , although the Fr iends have been assured on several

occasions that a final solution was near. The Comittee understands

that a developer is preparing a prolrcsal- for the area. includj.ng a

park above a parking facility.

The ComitEee expresses its dissatisfaction with the apparent lack

of progress, ano the lack of informatj-on on tbe Counci]'s Planning

for Lhe area.

As an afternath to the Friends'districL schene aPPea.l regardin-Q the

Mowbray Street land, lhe planning Tribunal. awarded costs against the

Friends of $200 to the New zealand Dairy Board anci $100 to the

University crants comittee. This is a disappointingly pin-Pricking

sequel to an action the comittee considered was taken in the public

inter€st.



4.liellinq"tgn litv Parks & Recreation Department

The Council-'s high standard of naintenance in the cemetery has been

continued. and the Comni ttee is gratefuL to Lhe Director, Mr.

ca1loway, and to his staff for their cooporation and j.nterest in lhe
vork of the Friends.

Br ick bouncary narkers have been place to show the boundarj.es

between denoninational and public sections of Lhe cemetery.

the nenorial lawn has been renaned the Early Settl-ers Menorj.a} Iawn.
An appropiate marker j.s now needed for the area.

Progress has been naoe both with a base map of the cenetery, and a

comprehensive index to burials. The Council's brochure on the

cemetery has been' reissued with corrections and has received nuch

favourable coment and publicj.ty.

5.PubIicitv ano Research

Newsletters were i.ssued to members j.n November 1984 and Apri.I L985.

walks through the cernetery were organiseo for lhe Terrace Festival.

in June 1984, and two visits of school classes from tioodville were

conducteo by comittee menbers.

Research inquirj.es are now mainly direct.ed to the Councilrs sLaff,
but some inguiries are still oealt with on behalf of the Friends by

Comittee member Margaret AI j.ngton.

Material for a pictorial book on the cemetery has been prepared by

severa] Connj.ttee nembers, ano the Comittee is looki.ng into ways of
arranging publicalion.

Subscriptions for 1,985/86 are now due.

ordinary $4.00 / Family $6.00
Please remit to: The Secretary,

Friends of Bolton Street
P.O. Box 2336,

A-w- McCormick 'ELLTNGT.N'
Ilon. Treasurer -

Telephone '/93-328

Nfu4E:

ADDRESS:

Cemetery,



THE STORY OF WIL!IA!,| RUFUS TYRR.ELL by A.W. lrtccormick.
The earliest extant headstone in Bol-ton Sbreet Cemetery comemorates
nil]ian Rufus Tyrrell. He sas buried .in the Church of England
section and his headstone is now located a few netres east of lhe
motorway wall shere he sas originally buried. The headstone has
recently been relettered. $i]lian Rufus Tyrrell of the Middle
?enpLe, London, sas the only son of Willian Tlrrrell, a surgeon and
apothecary of St. neLens parlsh, Abington, Berkshire, described as
'Esquire'uho had died before his son was adnitted to the lrliddle
Tenple on l3th April, 1.839. Eis nother,6 nane was Hary Anne pern and
his parents were narried on 22nd July, lglg at Sparsholt in lhe
County of Southa$pLon. Hitlian Rufu6 Tyrrell was born on 7th JuIy,
1819. Ilrrrell. uas not ca]led to the Bar which neans that he would
not have practiced as a barrister in England. On 5th January, l.g4l
he embarked on the .Lrd iiilliam Bentj.nckr (Captain Crow, 444 tons)
which sailed fron cravesend and left the DoHns on gth January and
arrived at port Nicholson on lgth Uay, the voyage taking 134 days.
The vessel carried 240 innigrants chiefly agricultural classes, g

cabin passengers and generar cargo. The followlng uere the cabin
Passengers: -

l{argaret Atcheson Ai.tki.n, age 50, uhose husband was Iaee of
Constable & Co., Edinburgh, and her 2 daughlers
ltargary Atkinson Aitkin, age 19

Mary Annle Aitken, age J.6.

Chauncey genry Toynsend, age 20

l{1lllao Rufus 1}rrell, age 22

Geroge T.8. Neuburn, age 2g

G€orge Rees, Surgeon Superintendent, age 3l
Isabel.la Rees, wife of c€orge Rees and formerly of Thorpe near
Newar k .

Colonel lJakefield, principal Agent of the New Zealand Company in Nes
Zealand reported to London.that the Lord gtillian Bentinck arrived
after a mst prosperous voyage, Ber experienced comander was ably
aeconded by the surgeon superintendent and tie high order in which
he found ber lnnigrants uho have been very well selected, attested
to their care and discipline.. l{hen the schooner .Balley. (Captaln
Jahes Sinclair, I52 tons) arrived at port Nicholson under charter to
the Ner zealand Conpany, Colonel l{akefield was given authority to
rkeep the Balley for any useful purpose..

3.



Colonel Hakefield reporLed have despatched the vessel with
Captain Edward Daniell and !4r George Duppa who volunteered to
exanine the coast of the Southern fsl.and with a view to point out
the nost eligible si.tuation for lhe second colony under the auspices
of the Conpany. I tlust by thls neans to have ample information to
lay before Conpany I s Comissioner on his arr ival with tlre
preliminary expedi!ion.n The New zealand cazette and cooks strait
Guardi.an records the departure of the.BaIley" to the South Island
on 28th June and relurn on 2J-st JuIy and of passengers Captain
Daniell and Messrs Duppa and 5yrreI1, but otherwise no mention j.s

nade of 1Yrrel] in any report of the voyage.

On the 23 August 1841 Tyrre1l received ex nLucy Annn fron l_ondon,
one case of British goods anti two casks of beer.
On 28th August L841, when the covernor, Captain WiIl-ian Hobson paid
his long awaj.ted visit to Wellington, ?yrreli attended Lhe L€vee at
Barretts HoteL as a Non-officlal Resident of port Nichorson. Nothing
else can be Lraced of his movemenls until his death was reported in
the New Zealand cazette and Cooks Strait Guardian of 23 Septen!f,er,
1.84I. "Died after a fe, days illness, W.R. Tyrrell Esg., aged 26
years". (Note: In the names of cabin passengers on the "L,ord WilLiam
Bentinck" his age is shown as 22 years, which was his correct age,)
hlben at the request of the Court of Directors of the New Zealand
Conpany in Lndon Lo furnish a list of deaths fron the foundation of
the colony to 1843, tyrrell's name does not appear. Colonel
Wakefield staLed that no cor!ect register had been kept and
infornation had been obtai.ned fron the survivors.
On the 4th January 1841, one day before the nlprd William Bentinck'
sailed fron Gravesend for port Nj.cholson, Tyrretl nade a will
appointi.ng John Stewart of Winchester Houser London, Merchant, and
Janes Pern Fitt of west.l.ey in the County of Southampton. Esguire, as
Executors and Adninis!rators. Tyrrell bequeatheci fifty pounds each
to the above nentioned executors, twenty [Eunds to John Seppings
Harri.son of No. 12 Abington Street, Westminister, and his gold watch
chain and key to Mistress Caroline Mahala &nmett of Brighton. He

bequeathed one third of the residue of his personnal estate in trust
to Sarah cale, wife of John cale of Eveyhill in the County of
SouthanpLon, brewer, for her sole and separate use independently and
excl us ively

4.



FR I ENDS OF BOLTON srR:Er cEl'PixRI INCORPORATED

Statenent of Income and Expendilure for ear ended 31 March 1985

1984 Income

51 9 SubscriPiions
30 Donatlons
24 Interest

5?3

ExPendi ture

2I General ExPenses
3r3 TYPing, Print:.ng' PhotocoPYrng
43 Postage
- Stationery
32 Pt.."tttut1on Hugh Fu]larton
20 Rent
- Book ExPenses

,10

;^ Excess rncome over ExPenditure

BALANCE SiiEET

as at 31 lvlarch I985

881 Accur0ulated Funds at beginning of year

ia4 Nett Excess rncome over ExPenditure

1,01 5
4 SubscriPtj'ons in advance

1 ,019

1 , 00 3
16

I , 019

Represented b\':

Welllngton Savings Bank
SubscriPtrons in Arrears

AUDITOR'S REPORT

166.00
26.00
26.00

51E.00

ss. e o

ro.oo
56.20

300.00

485.30

31. 70

I ,01 5. 35
l.L . / u

1,047.06
1O. UU

1,063.06

1,05-i.06

I have examine<1 the books and

iaf".a cemeicrY lncorPorated
lion and exPlanations r have

"uiun." 
SheLt and lncome and

-arru-Jr'nun.tal Positjon of the
il'suits oi 1!s act:-viLies for

accounts of the Fr'lends of BoIEon

";;-;;;" 
obsarned arl the inforna-

ieq.uirea. In mY oPinion the above

E*i"natEure Account present fa:-r)y
"i[.i.iv-". 31 March 1985 anc the

the yeir ended on that date'

I Ann.unk Paid lo Nt )"'', k"r-
e (,lri,) QanE G'"*'Wee \
6dct ol lti, P\"n'"l -f,'b"'o\

30 APril 1981

,: : :'--L \ 1,L,,{-c ! : "'' L L L',/'-
;- i'l-r:- i'rc'',: it. r=S .;r--' i'i''-n- ir'i;': lir'uir

1,059.06



BRIEF REPORT ON INVOLVEI4ENT AND WORK UNDERTA(EN T984/85

Presented at AGM bv Parks and Recleation Departnent
r-i stones

- HaJ"e stone relettered

- Marshall stone re]ettered

- Barnes stone recemented near the bottom of the footbridqe
- TYre]l. stone reLettering underway

2) Horticu.l-ture

-Bowen Street centraL nreciian planter - ivy renoved and replaceci
with ch!ee claret. ash anci annua.Ls (so far: begonias in summer;

pansies in winte!) .

-'Albertj.net clinbers planted on the handrails of Robertson Way.

-Several- conifers replaced on the notorway on-ramp.

-A range of Banksia spp. (Austra.Lian tlees ano schrubs) planted
on ej.ther side of the Bollon Street overbridge.
-Old manrs bearo (Clenatis vitalba) renova] contj.nued.

-General naintenance an<i clean-up in areas of ChapeL walk, Hart
Path and Lewis Path.

3) Storm Danage

The recent storn (t'1ay) did very IittLe damage in the cenetery.
4't Staf f

-June Sowerby resigned and has been replaced by peter l,tuIlj.on.
-Adrian Cooper, a 2nd year apprentice, has done much good

horticultural work in the cenetery.
Rodney Read will_ be vacating the Sextonrs Cottage soon. He is
noving into another house in th€ Gardens and will continue to be

very closely involvea in lhe Cemetely.
Mr. Rob Pryor is the Departnent's new Landscape Architect,
replaclng !1r. Ron Flook who has resignec.

-Mrs Diane Menzies, parks planning Officer, has also recent.iy
resigned. Her replacenent has yet to be appoj.nted.

5) Plaques/Signs

-Three bronze plaques for var ious areas are underway as

organised by lqr. Rob pryor and assisted by Mrs Alington.
-A new niddle sign for lhe three nain entrance signs is bei.ng
currently signwritten. It wilL clarify who is responsibl-e for
the Cenetery.

5) ceneral

As usuaL the assistance and support of the "Friends,,has been

greatly appreciated.

Registered at P.0.H.Q. t,lellington as a magazjne.


